Security – Stay Safe

If your smartphone or tablet is stolen, entering passcode/screen lock will ensure that the thief can’t gain access to your contacts, photos, and SJFC information.

1. Setting a Passcode Lock on an iPhone or iPad

Go to Settings > Passcode & set a 4-digit passcode.

Increase security – turn off Simple Passcode and use a longer passcode.

Erase data after ten failed attempts: Settings > Passcode & tap Erase Data. After ten failed passcode attempts, all settings are reset, information & media is erased.
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2. Setting a **Screen Lock** Pin, Password or Unlock Pattern on an **Android** device

From **Settings > Security >** and select **Set Up Screen Lock**.

From the Set screen lock window, select **Pattern, Pin, or Password**.

**Pattern**
- Must connect at least 4 dots
- Can only use each dot once

**Pin**
- Use 4 or up to 17 numbers.

**Password**
- Both numbers and letters
- Up to 16 characters

**Face Unlock**
- Using the front facing camera, so your face fits in the Show Your Face Screen. Choose one of the two backup methods listed; Pattern or Pin, for additional security.
- Note: Face Unlock is less secure than a Pattern, Pin or Password.

For assistance, contact the OIT helpdesk:
Web: [http://oit.sjfc.edu](http://oit.sjfc.edu) Email: [helpdesk@sjfc.edu](mailto:helpdesk@sjfc.edu) Phone: (585) 385-8016